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1.00 Ln. Cluiche Cheannais MionUir 
Cnocabhile-Cunascath v. Eire 6g, Aonach 
(Knockavilla·Donaskeagh) (Eire Og, Nenagh) 

R€ite6ir: T. Lonergan. 

2.30 Ln. Cluiche Cheannais Sinsear 
MAINISTER NA CROISE-BAILE ACHAIU..E 
v. CAISEAL Hi CHORMAC 
(Holycross·Ballycahill) v. (Cashel King Cormacs) 

RoiteDir: J. McDonnell. 

Buiochas 
Many thanks to the following for their help in compiling this 

programme: 

Michael Dundon, John GUiton, J.J. Kennedy, Eamonn Browne, 
Seamus O'Doherty, Seamus J. King, Sean O'Driscoll, 
Gerry Ring, Brendan O'Connor, Jimmy Minogue and 

Uam 6 Donnchu. 

John McConnack 
Progromme Editor 

Kllkenll)' People PrlntJ rlg lid . ... 056-&338IS , 



Failte 
Is e ,rno phoibhleid thar ch~nn 

Coiste Condae Thiobraid Arann flar 
chaoin fallte a ehur romhaibh go Jeir 
Inolu. Taimfd ag sullIe duichi don 
chead sooth agus go mbeidh an bua ag 
na f6ime is fearr. 

&th our minor leams - Klckhams 
and Bre 6g - are no strangers to 
Semple Stadium or county finals and 
the work done by the Juvenile 
Committees of these clubs dOlM1 Ihe 
years is well knOVJTl to aU of us. 

1ne senior final is a repeat of last 
year's final. Holyaoss/BallycahiJl were 
Ihe victors last year. They have the 
experience and resilience to VJin as 
borne oul by the testing campaign they 
went through to reach the finaL 

Cashel, too, have youth and exper
ience and the leam contains many 
players who have worn the county 
jersey at many different levels and 
therefore have the learn talent neces
sary 10 \Alin. So all in all a lively tussle 
should be the order of the day, so ar 
aghaidh leis na duichi and let Hurling 
be the v.ri.nner. 

The presentation of our games within 
the County has been ImprOVIng and J 
nope this trend continues. Hoo.vever, it's 
not our wish to detract from the 
traditional ways or Indeed 10 impose 
unnecessary structures. Bul, we would 
ask officials, players and patrons to 
obey the stewards, who ensure our 
comfort and safety and also we lAIOuld 
ask tearn offlcials in particular to play 
their part in helping the players 10 give 
us enjoyment on the field IAlith the 
minimum of interference. 

Michae l MaguJre 
Cothooirleach 

Coiste Conlae Tiobraid Arann 

Cashel King selectors "'ng",Rr.n. John ii;;;;;;;;:;; 
team coach Juslin McCarthy (2nd from 
through their final preparations. 
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Na Reiteoiri 
Senior. 

JOHNNY McDONNEll 

Johnny to day realises one of his life-long 
ambitions, to referee a TIpperary Senior 
Hurling Rnal. 

Johnny, who started refereeing In 1985, 
has to date officiated at Intermediate North 
hurling finals In 1986. 1987 and 1991: 
Under 21 North hurling final 1988; Senior 
North hurling final 1989; County Junior 
Hwllng Final 1988, and County Under·21 , 
hurling final 1989. 

He also officiated at the Munster Junior 
Hurling semi finals in 1987 and 1989. and 
the Munster minor hurling seml·finals of 
1990 and 1991. Impeccable aedentlals 
v-hlch wiD no doubt lead him to further 
honours In the very near future. 

Minor: 
TOMMY LONERGAN 

The referee for today's minor final l~ 
Kllsheelan's Tommy Lonergan. 

T ornmy is one of the most experienced 
referees In the County, having officiated at 
nearly all levels within the Association in 
both hurling and foolball. 

A dedicated member of his 0'WTl club. his 
contribution at thai level has ~n much 
appredated ooth as a player and as II 

member of the club committee. 

He has also served as a County Minor 
Football Selector for several years. 

Tommy now seems to have a great future 
ahead as a referee, uA1ere his star is r!sIng 
fast. We ..wh him v..>eIl in today's game. 

Johnny Is married to Kathleen aod they 
have one child, John. 

• 

[!;~~~~~day, 1984, when npp ... ·1 
01Y pb;ed Duhlln In the AMreland Mirnx 
Football Final. 
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PADRE PIO NURSING HOME 

Situated 300 yds. from Holy Cross Abbey 

New extension now open 

Private and Semi-Private Rooms 

Retired - Elderly - Convalescent 

Single and Married Couples catered for 

Owners P.J and Anna Barrett 

Matron: 

MrS. G. Delaney, RGN 
Tel. 0504/ 43110 



I action Conal Bonnar (Cashel). 

CASHEL 
for the County 

O'DOHERTY & O'DWYER 
FOR FORD 

We Sell, Lease, Hire New Ford Cars 
OVER 50 GUARANTEED USED CARS ALWAYS IN 

STOCK 
Telephone Patsy O'Neill or John Holohan 

062-61544 

O'DOHERTY & O'DWYER 
Cahir Road, Cashel. 
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1991 

1991 

1991 

TIP P.A.J.A. ~ ~""'- ... Y 
EN1'ERPRISE 

has been a great year for Tipperary, a year when the dream came true 

and Tipperary once again became the premier hurling county. 

witnessed the establishment of another great ambition - Tipperary 
Enterprise. This voluntary organisation aims to promote and develop 
the county oflippcrary, create secure employment for the people of 
'Iippcrnry, prcscr;c the rich cultural inheritance of the county and 
conserve the wonderful environment all around us. 

:lIso saw the opening of the 11~rnry Trading Store in 81rdhill, 
Co. 'Iippcrary. A beautiful 19th century building, renovated and run 

by Tipperary Enterprise as a ~ for high quality Tipperary 
products. 

lippcrary Enterprise h:lS many objectives that an become reality for all of us. With 
the help of people from Farming, Business, Manufacturing, Tourism and the Arts, we 

can all work together to work. fur our county - Tipperary. 

To find out more infonnation. contact: 

Tony Fitzpatrick, 
Chief Executive, 

Tipperary Enterprise, 

4 GJadstone Street, Clonmd, 
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THE DAN BREEN CUP 
Up to 1931 there was no trophy 

presented to the County Senior 
Hurling Champions. In 1931. 

when the Tipperary team returned 
home aher an American Tour, they 
brought with them a cup which had 
been presented by Dan Breen to 
Tipperary County Board. What follows 
is a lis\ of all those captains. to whom 
the magnificent trophy was presented. 

1931 Martin Kennedy ~ ...... " ..........• Toomevara 
1932 Phil Purcell ................. Moyearkey-Boms 
1933 PtulPurcell _.~ ............. Moycarkey·Boms 
1934 Phil Purcell .. M ............. Moyea/key·Borris 
1935 Jim lanigan ................ Thurles Sarsfields 
1936 JimLamgan ................ ThurlesSarslields 
1931 Paddy Ryan •• _ .•••......... Moycar1tey·Borns 
1938 Jim LaOigan .M ............. Thur1es Sarsfields 
1939 Jim Lanigan ................ Thurles Sarstields 
1940 Tom Kennedy ~ ............ Moyearkey-BOHis 
1941 PhilO'Owyer ~ ....................... BoherIahan 
1942 Jim lanigan ................ Thl/rles Salsfield, 
1943 TomRyan ................... ElreOg/ Anacarthy 
1944 John Maher ................. Thl/rles Sarsfields 
1945 John Maher ................. Thl/rles Sarsfield! 
1946 John Maher ................. Thurles Sarsfields 
1947 Willie Wall ......................... Carrick Swans 
1946 FratlCls Maher ........ HoIycross/BallycahiU 
1949 Sean Kenny .......................... Bornsoleigh 
1950 Sean Kenny .......................... Borflsolelgh 
1951 Francis Maher ........ Holytross/Ballyeahl1i 
1952 Tommy Doyle ~ ............ ThuriesSarsfieids 
1953 TIm Ryan .............................. Borflsoletgh 
1954 Francis Maher _ ........................ Holycross 
1955 Mickey Byrne ~ ............ Thurles Sarslields 
1956 MlckayByrne ~ ............ ThurlesSarslields 
1957 Larry Keane ................ Thur\es Sarsfields 
1958 TonyWall .................... ThurlesSarslleids 
1959 TonyWall .................... ThurlesSarslieids 
1960 W~IJ8Donovan ~ ..................... Toomevara 
1961 Martin Maher .............. Thurles Sarsfields 
1962 Michael McElgann ...... Thurles Sarsfields 
1963 Bobby Mockler _ .......... Thuries Sarsfield! 
1964 JimmyDoyle _ ............. Thur1esSarsfields 
1965 Pal$yOornay .............. ThurlesSarsfields 
1966 Richie Walsh .................... Carrick Davins 
1967 Mick Roc/"le .. _ .................. Carrick Davlns 
1968 John Dillon ... _ ............................ Roscraa 
1969 PalSy Roland .............................. Roscrea 

1970 Donie Moloney ........................... Rosclea 
1971 Jim Fogarty .. _ ........ Moyne/Templetuofly 
1972 MlCk Hogan ............................... RoserfIB 

Due to wear and tear down the years, 
the cup was damaged to such an 
extent that by this year it was felt that a 
new trophy was needed. The Dan 
Breen Memorial Committee prOVided 
the new Dan Breen Cup. It was lirst 
presented In 1973 

1973 Jack Hannon ............. Rosclea (New Cup) 
1974 JlmmyOoyle ............... TnunesSarsfields 
1975 Pal Sheedy .............................. Moneygall 
1976 MickOoherty .......................... Moneygall 
1977 Dlnny O'Meara ~ ..... Kilruane MacConagh 
1978 Jim Williams ........... Kilruane MacConagh 
1979 liam O'Shea .......... Kllruane MacDonagh 
\980 Kevrn Brady ..................... . .. Roscrea 
1981 TunmySlapjeton .................. Bornsolegh 
1982 JackBergrn ................. Moycarkey-Bo/rl' 
1983 FranCIS Spillane ~ ................. Bornsolelgh 
1984 Jack Bergm ................. Moyea/key-Borris 
1985 Tony Sheppard _ .... KilruaneMacDonagh 
1986 MickRyan ............................ Bornsolegh 
1987 John O'Neill ................ Cappa .... hlte 
1988 Eamon Sweeney loughmore-CasHelney 
1989 T. J. Ryan .......... Clonoulty-Rossmofe 
1990 Declan Carr....... HoIyerosa-BallycahUl 

-~ 



Phil Dw-ye r 
(HolycrossjBallycahill) 

Captain 

PhU ~ comes from a well known 
Holycross hurling family - the 
DNyers of Whltfort. His father, 

PhUly and his uncle, Jack, \Nefe members 
of the squad that brought the first senior 
hurUng championship to the parish In 
1948. 

Phil won his first Mid medal when he 
played on the under-12 hurling team that 
won the Mid title In 1976. In 1982 he 
played at right half back when Mid and 
County Minor hurling championships 
were won for the first time In the history 
of the dub. When TIpperary, captained I:y 
P. J. lanigan, won the Munster Minor 
hurling title In 1983 Phil and MIchael 
Remlng were members of the panel. 

He holds four Mid senior medals -
1985, 1989, 1990 and 1991. His brother, 
Tom, played In the 1989 and 1990 finals 
and both played In last years county final 
win over CasheJ. 

Today the brothers are hoping for a 
victory thai would bring the Dan Breen 
Cup to the parish for the second year in a 
row. lnat IA.OUld be some feat to end a 
year which saw them contest no fev.oer 
than 10 championship matches. 

APPEAL - BORD NA nOG 

Co. Bord na n6g works hard every year promoting the games of the Gaels. 
From unded2 to under-16 there are variously graded competitions In 
hurlIng and football and particular emphasis Is placed on the proper 

coaching of player.;. In addition, there are special training cowses held for potential 
county minors In hurling and football and these residential gatherings have been very 
valuable since their Inception. 

The County Board of TIpperary GAA has been very supportive of our activlties 
and has been generous to our funds. However, the sheer volume of activity means 
that our outgoings are very high. 

Today we will be holding a 'bucket collection' after the mInor game and we look 
forward to a benevolent response from true lovers of juvenile games. Your help Is 
both anticipated and appreciated. With your support we can continue to promote the 
GAA among the youth. 

DONAL SHANAHAN 
Chalnnan 

Bord na nOg 
Co. TIobr3id Arann 
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W HEN Colm Bonnar leads Cashel 
King Cormacs on 10 Semple: 

Siadium this afternoon he will be the 
fourth Cashel man to have had the 
honour. The first was Michael Burke, 
who will be present today. and he led 
Cashd in their firsl county final appear
ance against Moycarkey-Borris on Sep
tember 19. 1937. He did the honours 
again in 1940 when Cashd went down to 
the same opposition in the fina l. 

[n between these years Stedie Morrissey 
was skipper of the team thai lost to Thurles 
In 1939. UIst year Colm's brother, Cormac. 
WlIS at the helm 

under-21 In 1985. In between he "-On t\w 
other under-21 Munster championship 
medals before losing the 1983 and 1984 
All· lreland nnals. He picked up another 
Munster medal In 1985, a junior, before 
losing the AlI·Ireland final by t\w points to 
Wexford. 1he only gap In these years Is In 
1986 ~ he made his debut 1J.Iith the 
county senior side and played In the 
Munster championship debacle against 
Clare, at Ennis. 

The good times returned again In 1987 
when he was part of Bab's ptan for the 
restoration of TIpperary hurUng. Since that 

time he has been an 
against today's op
position. So, Colm 
will be conscious of 
the rare honour of 
the occasion and 
hopeful that he will 
succeed where the 

COIMBONNAR 
Integral part of TIpper· 
ary's success story and 
that contribution was 

Captain · Cashel King Connacs 
~ 

recognised In his IAlin ' 
nlng of the 'Man of the 
Malch' award lor his SEAMUS J. KING 

othm failed. 
Victory to 

would bring some· 
Ihlny special 
Colm's 
list of achievements. 
Stl~ relatively 
In hurling terms, 
w.:.s 
yean; old on July 12 
last, he has an envt· 
i!!Ible collection of me· 
dais to his credIt. 
There Is one major gap In collection, 
a county senior hurling medal. and It Is a 
gap thai exists In the collections of every 
Cashe! senior hurling player. 

EXPERIENCE 
Colm brings an enonTIOus <.moullt of 

experience to this game. He made his debut 
1J.Iith the CasheI senior leam In 1982 and 
he's been playing Inter·county hurling since 
the same year. He won an AU-lreland minor 
medal in that year and went on to 1J.Iin an 

12 

display In the 1988 
Munster nnal and his 

IAlinning of an AU·Star 
Award in the same 
yea'. 

His successes In· 
clude fou r Munster 
final medals, t\w All· 
Irelands and a National 
league. To sum up his 
achievement In the ten 
years he has played 
Inter-county hurling to 
dale, he has "-On eight 

the two omissions being 

EARLY PROMISE 
Colm did not arrive full blown 10 

prominence at the beginning of his Inter' 
county career. This was preceded by 
Intensive Involvement with the club and the 
C.RS. During his stint at Cashel CB.S. he 
won Croke, Rtzgerald and McGabhann 
medaJs but pride of pklce must go to his 
two All·lreland CoUeges 'B' hurling medals 



COLM BONNAR - continued from 
previous page 

In 1980 and 1982. 
His successes at underage are legion. In 

1975 he won divlslonal medals In under-12 
hurling <md footbaD <md went on to county 
hono~ In the latter. Two years later he won 
county honours In hurling and football at 
under·14 level He had a glorious yeM In 1980, 
IolIinning divisional medals In under·16 hurhng 
<md lootbaD and In minor hurling and going on 
to gain county honours In under·16 and minor 
hurling. The under·16loofualJ final lasted five 
hours before victory eventually went to 
T emplemore. 

Sua:ess at senior level hasn't been so 
spedllCUlar. Three divislorlal titles were won 
In 1988, '90 and '91 and a county senior 
medal must !'lOW be the most desirable honour 
to be won. Other hono~ won Include a I4'E'St 
under·21 hurhng medal In 1983, a couple of 
Crosco Cup medals, an O'Donoghue Cup 
medal and that medal that eluded Cashel for 

so long, a west senior football medal In 1990. 
AMBmON 

With so much won, so many honours 
gaIned, one might wonder how Cohn con
tinues to motivate himself. In this he has no 
problem. He Is probOOly one of the most highly 
motIvaled and ambitious players OIl the Cashel 
leam. He Is a model 10 his leam-males and Is 
meticulous In turning up for training and for 
games. This Involves a ninety miles round trip 
&om his place of work, where he Is a P.E. 
Instructor with Waterford R.T .C. He Is 
dedicated to fitness, Is fearless on the field 
and, because of his style of play, absorbs a 
fierce amount of punishment Robust he may 
be In his play, but lotal~ fair and legal In 
everything he does. 

Cashel can be proud In having a leader of 
such c.alibre and commibnent In Ioday's final. 
He wiD cany OIl his shoulders the hopes and 
aspirations of every Cashel supporter, who will 
wish him the very best and will look forward to 
him holding the Dan Breen Cup aloft at the 
end of leday's game. 

Best of luck to Cashcl King Cormacs fro m 

MICHAEL 
BURKE 

Newsagents and Stationery 

74-75 MAIN STREET, CASHEL 
062-61344 

WE SPECIALISE IN GIFTS AND 
TOYS 
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Banl< of Ireland C~» 

YOUR TEAM IN NORTH TIPPERARY 

-SEAN O'CALLAGHAN 
Thurles 

Nenagh 

BILLY MARTIN 
Roscrea 

TOM KENNY 
Temp/emore 

For all your financial requirements contact any of the 
above, or be!!er sUII - call in today . .. 

Banl< of Ireland 
HELPING TO MAKE THINGS HAPPEN 



H URLING is a funny old 
game! Ten years ago 

whm Roscrta made their way 10 
the County Final as defending 
champions, one of their SW$ was 
the brilliant forward, Francis 
Loughnane. Among his club's 
victims that YCIT were CasbcJ 
K.c. (narrowly pipped in the 
qua ncr-final) and Holycross
BaUycahill (who pusbed Rosaea 
10 a repair before surrendering in 
the semi-rlll.I), 

Nowadays, Francis is the 
HoI>poss·Ballphill coach ;md 
his progress this year indicates 
that he is doing well in the job. 
~ Cashe! will agree or not 
Is another Issue! It's an interesting 
sideline to this final that both 
dubs are coached by an external 
dub man. Justin McCarthy, the 
high~ WXOOlplished toctidZIIl, is 
in his second spell \!lith Cashe! 
and no doubt he has learned a 
thing or \v,() from last years big 
day. ""'" Ho","".s,""'h~ 
were IVinners by a (}'13 to ()'10 
scoreline. 

You have 10 go tw:k thirty 
~ fa' the last time I\VO clubs 
dashed in consecutive finaJs -
Thurles SarsfieIds and T oome· 
vara 19f1J/61. The honours were 
shared in those clashes and that 
\WI encourage Cashel They were 
wry chse to ultimate honours 
last year in their first final 
appearance for half a century. 
The Klng Cormocs have yet to 
put their name on the Dan Breen 
u" 001 Ih<y ,",I t.nq, 1M 
chances 100"1. Most neutrals 
have installed them as favourites 
~=«<l. 

Cashel's form this season has 
been impressive and among their 
scalps are Cionoulty Rossmore 
lCo. Cham,<1989). eo""""" 
(Co. Champs 1987) and Too
mevara - ~ people's fan<:y 

CASHEL 
TO BE 
KINGS 

By 
SEAMUS O'OOHERTY 

"" for ultimate honours. The West 
champions have reacned the 
decider in the fastest WCI1 JXIS' 
sible, ....tuch Is In sharp contrast 
to their opponents' roundabout 
(bee dr.w.s) arrival. 

Despite that, the Mid cham· 
pions have proved their worth 
and sent out the message to 
everyone that they owuld not 
surrender the Dan Breen Cup 
vAthout a serious chaIJenge. They 
have been lucky in placES, but still 
one has to admire their come· 
backs against tire 6g and 

eo""""". """""'". ""'" 
all .....00 ""- ["""ol "' tho 
successful TIpperary captain, 
DEdan Carr, at midfield, and 
boosted by II hardo,.,OOur.J de
fera and re:sourcefuI attack, this 
team will take a lot of beating. 

Cashel may be just the leam 
to take them on vMh their 
Bonnar Inlluence and the highly 
a.xomplished Ramie R!oWl and 
T.J. Connol},l &om recen~ 
successful minor teams. Add In 
the powerful Pat O'Donoghue 
and Pat Fi1zel1 alor.J '>!hlh the 
highscorir.J T 0ITIT"fI Grogan and 
~u can see the stJengUl of the 
challenge.. Cashel's maturity in 
dealing vMh T oomevara was very 
commendable and they did so 
Wlthoul conceding II goal. 

There's a lot of strength and 

experience in the Cashel defence 
and I think this could be their 
launchlng ]»d to victory. 

The ~·BaIhphiO de
fera is a solid unit, 100, and 
could amit the King Ccnnacs to II 
modest enotl9h score, but can 
the champions do it themseJves 
at the other end'? Without 
Stephen [).I.en I doubt i~ and the 
burden could fall maIn~ on the 
shoulders of T 0If)' lanigan, -Mlo 
has been in great fotm this 
season, Recent scoring returns of 
4-610 1·17 have been impressive 
bul it VJilI be SUJprising if 
Holycross can hit such totals this 
lime. HONIM!!", the spirit of this 
leam is incredible and everythlng 
is possible. 

I have seen every senior 
County Fmal from 1966 to 1990 
and In that time the county title 
has gone to aD four divSons. 
Fast ever titles were won by 
Carrick Davins 1967, Rosaea 
1968, """" T onplotuol>,l 
1971, MoneyJall1975. Kilruane 
Me[) 19n, CaJ)l2',I,+uie 1987 
and Loughnane Castleiney 1988. 
There is no such thing as II 
certainty on County Final day as 
this list sIx:w4 After losing &.>e 
previous finals, CashelvAll be 
real\o keen to vAn this one. 

So '"'I ..,. M<Cartb,i 
(fexaco Hurler of the YEW 
19(6) be able to outfox Francis 
Loogh_ (All Slat 1971/72/ 
73) or '>!hU we have the Inevitable 
draw in this year of equality? 

CasheI have been II little more 
impressive aU season and their 
hunger is certainly greater. I think 
the determination 10 make up for 
last year's defeat VJilI be a major 
motivating force and [ expect the 
men of the west to make histOfy, 
abO, _. aod "" 1M 
first ever County SH title back to 
tho Rod<. 

" 
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2. 
C. 6 Muirgheasa 

CLIVE MORRISSEY 

5. 
S. O'Fearghail 

JAMES FARRELL 

8. 

MINOR 

BLACK & AMBER 

1 
P. 6 hArgain 

P.J.HORGAN 

3. 4. 
S. Mac Cormaic V. 6 Bradseach 

JAMES McCORMACK VINCENT BRADSHAW 

6. 7. 
A. 0 Slattara 

AIDAN SLAnERY 

9. 

D. O'Brien 
DONAL O'BRIEN 

P. 0' Muirgheasa 
PAUL MORRISSEY 

A. de Buill.ir 
AIDAN BUTLER 

10. 11 . 12. 
B. 6 hArgain S. 6 Buachalla S. 6 hAonghusa 

BRIAN HORGAN SEAN BUCKLEY SEAMUS HENNESSY 

13. 14. 15. 
A. 6 hEanna R. hAilin S. Cuirin 

AIDAN HENEY BOBBY ALLEY SEAMUS CUSSEN 

FIR tON AID: 16. Aldan Murphy; 17. Ger Farrell; 18. Tommy Murphy; 19. 
Kevin Ryan; 20. Michael O'Brien' 21. Adrian O'Dwyer; 22. A!Pen Hogan; 
23. John Cu •• en. 

ROGHHOIRi: Christy Ryan, Johnny Butler, Seanie O'Brien, Eamonn 
Browne. 



2. 
R. 6 Flannghaile 

RORY FLANNERY 

5. 
P. Mac Craith 

FRANK McGRATH 

MINOR 

Dathanna: LIGHT BLUE 

t 
C. Mac Lochlainn 

CHRISTY McLOUGHLIN 

8. 

3. 
D. Creamer 

DAVID CREAMER 

6 
F. 6 hEidhin (Capt) 
FERGAL HYNES 

9. 

4. 
D. Mac Amhlaoibh 

DAVID McAULIFFE 

7. 
S. 6 Conghaile 

SHANE CONNOLLY 

S. Tuathchair 
JOHN TUCKER 

M. O'Scannlain 
MERVAN SCANLON 

10. 11 . 12. 
R. Mac Toimlin B. 6 Seanachain P. 6 Cinneide 

ROBERT TOMLINSON BRENDAN SHANAHAN PADRAIC O'KENNEDY 
13. 14. 15. 

C. 6 Tuachair C. Cuanain 0. 6 Meadhra 
KEVIN TUCKER KEVIN COONAN DECLAN O'MEARA 

FIR IONAID: 16. John Manley; 17. Uam Walsh; 1a. David Callinan; 19. 
Declan BalleYi 20. John Guest; 21, Uam O'Gara; 22. Jim McAuliffe; 23. 
Michael Loughnane; 24. David Sheehan; 25. Frank Shanahan; 26. 
Eddie Guerin; 27. John Burns. 
ROGHNOIRi: Sean Minogue, John Tucker, P.J. Maxwell. 
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MINOR CAPTAINS 
I N his short career to date, FERGAL 

HYNES has amassed numerous hon
ours. These Include: 

lnter-county Honours: Munster minor 
hurling; Tony F'orristal (uI4); 2 Inter County 
under-16 1988/89; 2 Garda Cup Inter
divisional (uI6); Captained Munster Inter
divisional winners 1989; under-14 All-ire
land Feile Football. 

Schools' Honours; Captained Pearse 
Cup winning leam; Fitzgerald Cup; Croke 
Cup and County Schools ull. 

County Championships: U12 hurling 
and football; u14 Football: u16 Hurling and 
Football; Minor Football. 

North Championships! Ul2 Hurling; 
two u 12 Football; two u 14 Football; u 16 
Hurling; two u16 Football; two Minor 

SEAN BUCKLEY. as captain 01 Klckham's 
minor hurling side lod"1 chases the unique 
distinction of bI!Coming the first from the parish 
to receive the Sean Treaty Cup, the prize for 
today's 1Wlners. 

He was also a member alias!. year's side that 
ended Cashel's three year reign in the West and 
Indeed their two year speIJ as county kingpins. 
That victory, though, was IoIIowed o.uith a very 
narrow county semi-final defeat by eventual 
champions. Erin's Hope. Now II year later 
KIckhams are back in the county R. JaI for only 
the third time In the dub's history and Si!an leads ... , ...... 

Uke his older brothers, Sean's Initial Interest 
was in athletics where he won nwnerous awards 
and In the process showed tremendous promise. 
But In the past few years his concentration has 
been on the games of hurling and football 

A past pupil of KnockaviJIa N.S., INhere his 
teachers Included former county seie;tor, Danny 
Monissey, Sean is at present attending Cashel 
C.B.S. with whom he has won 3 county footbaU 
blitz and was captain of their Com Phadraig side 
IMI lost a Munster final to Cork side Spiornd 
Noomh. 
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II ,three Minor North l1pp. 
Senior 1991. 

Fergal was comer back on the Bre ~ 
team who contested the 1980 nllnor hu:ihl~J 
final. 

He has played most underage grades for 
Kkkhams, being a member of the: side that 
represented llppernry In tile 1986 Feile na 
nGaei in Umerick. This year Ile played junior 
for the dub and was a member of the llpperary 
minor footbaU side tht lost the Munster semI·finaI 
to KerI\I. 

h a player Ile o;:mIjnes size and strength with 
a dashing spirited style of play, the twe that can 
rouse team mates and makes him a natural 
<aptaln. 





2 
A. 6 Slatarra 

Caiseaf Ri Cormaic 

Dathanna: RED & GREEN 

1 
Sean 6 Riain 
JOHN RYAN 

3 
P. 6 Donnchu 

4 
M. 6 Perdue 

TONY SLAnERY PAT O'DONOGHUE MICHAEL PERDUE 

5 6 7 
R. O'Riain P. MacElle C. 6 Cnaimhsi 

RAMIE RYAN PAT FITZELL CONAL BONNAR 

B 9 
C. 6 Cnaimhsi 

COLM BONNAR Capt 
L. MacElle 

WILLIE FITZELL 

10 11 12 
S. 6 Donnchu T. 6 Conghaile S. 6 Grogain 

O'DONOGHUE T.J. CONNOLLY JOHN GROGAN 

13 14 15 
T. O'Grogain C. 0 ' Cnaimhsi A. 6 Cnaimhsi 

TOMMY GROGAN CORMAC BONNAR AILBE BONNAR 

FIR IONAID - 16. Joe Minogue; 17. Declan McGrath; 18. Timmy 
Moloney; 19. Seanle Barron; 20. Sean Slattery; 21. Sean O'Donoghuej 
22. Joe O'Leary; 23. Peter Fitzell; 24. Ger Slattery; 25. Sean Morri ssey; 
26. Liam Devitt; 27. Don Higgins. 

ROGHNOIRi: Justin McCarthy (Coach). 
Brendan Bonnar, Aonghu5 Ryan, John Dermody. 



Ho'ycross-8allycahill 
Mainistir na Croise - Baile Cathail 

Dathanna: GREEN & WHITE 

1 
P. 6 Slattarra 

PATSLAnERY 

2 3 4 
S. 6 Dliill T. 6 Duibhir R. 6 Dubhain 

JOHNNY DOYLE TOM DWYER RUAIRI DWAN 

5 6 7 
P. 6 Duibhir (Capt) M. 6 Dliil B. de Brlin 

PHIL DWYER MICHAEL DOYLE BENJY BROWNE 

8 9 
D. 6 Carra 

DECLAN CARR 
P. 6 Lanagain 
P.J. LANIGAN 

10. 11. 12. 
P. 6 Dubhain P. 6 Slattara P. 6 Meachair 

PADDY DWAN PAUL SLAnERY PAUL MAHER 

13. 14. 15. 
A. 6 Lanagain T. 6 Fogartaigh P. 6 Cearbhail 

TONY LANIGAN TOMAS FOGARTY PAT CAHILL 

FIR IONAID: 16. William Ryan; 17. Claran Carroll; 18. Donal Ryan; 19. 
Robert 5takelum; 20. Jim Butler; 21 . Timmy Gleesoni 22. Paddy 
Browne. 

ROGHNOIRi: Mickey Ryan. Seamus Mackey, Phil Lowry, Francis 
Loughnane (Coach). 





T HE NUMBER five Is significant in 
considering today's county senklr 
hurling final between the cham

pions, Holycross-
Ballyc:ahill and the 
West l1pp challen-

obliged. HoJo,aoss have come through a 
most demanding campaign, playing nine 
games to get this far, having been involved 

In three drawn ties. 
<Ashel's route may not 
have been as hazar· 

gers. Cashe] King 
Cormllcks. Holy
aoss-BalJ."ah!ll are 
seeklng to win the 
Dan Breen Cup for 
the fifth time, while 
<:ashe!, who have 
yet 10 Insaibe their 
name on the plinth, 
Me appearing In the 
final for the fifth 
time. 

Holycross-Bally
cahill are of course 
playing in their third 
consecutive fi nal, 

. THE 
SENIOR 
FINAL 

dous. but they scored 
some Impressive victor· 
les on the way, and no 
one \VIII doubt the fact 
that both sides are In 
the final on merit 

Brothers figure pr0-

minently In the teams. 
Cashel boast the four 
Bonnars , Cormac, 
Colm, Conal and 
A11be, with another br0-
ther Brendan a selector. 
Then they have the 

having lost to Cion-
oulty-Rossmore In 
'89 before Winning last year. their first 
triwnph in the grade since the 1954 \IAn 
CNer Rosaea. Thai was 1I gocxJ period for 
Holycross as they recorded their Initial title 
v.in In '48 over l..orrha and \Al0'e vldorious 
again in 'Slover Clonoulty-Rossmore. 

The present oomblnatlon is hoping to 
achieve something the club has never 
done before. put two senior champion
ships 00ck to back at county level. Th0} 
have a hal-b1ck of Mid championships 
behind them and history beckons. 

As we said, Cashel have never IA.()n the 
title, i!I surprising omission for a club 1Nilh 
such II great tradition. Back In the late 
thirties <:ashe! had an excellent team but 
they lost the county final in '37 10 
M~ey; 1AIeI'e again losers to Sarsflelds 
In '39 and a year later failed 10 Moycarkey· 
Borris. Last year, their fourth appearance 
In the decider, they once more lAlEfe on 
the losing end 

This sets the scene for what should be a 
great game today. Ever since last year's 
excellent final between the clubs, the two 
had been fanded to meet agaln and duly 

Atzells, Pat and Willie; 
the Grogan's, John and 
Tommy; and the 
OUonoghues, Pat and 

Jamesie. Holycross have the DoyIes, 
Johnny and Michael; the O'l:Myer's, Phil, 
the leam captain and Tom; the Lanigans., 
P. J. and Tony; and the slatterys, Pat and 
Paul. 

It Is also VJOrth bearing In mind that last 
year's win by Hof!,aoss·BallycahUi paved 
the way for Declan Carr to captain 
Tipperary 10 AlI·lreland success. Will 
Declan or one of his clubmates have the 
oonour of leading Tipperazy In '92 or wiD 
a Cashelman be so honoured? That 100 
will be dedded today. 

The fact that Tipperary are the All· 
Ireland champions adds an extra dimen· 
sIon to this flnal as attention oulskie the 
county will also be focussing on events 
here.. [tis important then that todays game 
be in keeping with the ~eal tradition of 
finals dO'M1 the years. Certainly the two 
clubs Involved are well equipped to 
provide a fitting climax 10 what has been 
an exciting campaign. 

Michael Dundon 
Tipperary Star 
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A look back at the semi-finals 
27-10.91 lit Semple Stadium 

Holycross-BallycahlU 1·17 
Cappawhlte 3-9 

I NA thoroughly entertaining game, 
underdogs Cappa white pushed 

ddending champions Holycross-Bally· 
cahill all the way in their County S.H. 
scmi-fmal game. Cappawhitc were twO 

points in front after a fairly even first bruf 
with no side gening too far in front. 

A £Veal goal from Pa O'Neill gave the 
West men a slight edge. The half produced 
some entertaining hurling IMth some nice 
scores which delighted the fans. 

The champions started the second half In 
determined fashion and after six minutes 
reduced the defldt and went In a point 
ahead. A goal from Pat CahlU VJaS cancelled 
out by a Ger O'Ne!l1 goal for Cappawnlte. A 
blistering shot from Anthony O'Neill found 
the net following a deflection by the 
Holycross 'keeper. The champions replied 
with a succession of .scores from S. Carr (0-
3), Paul Slattery and Tony Lanigan (one 
each) to go I\W points clear with t\Ix) 

minutes to go. A point by Anthony O'Neill 
left just a point between the teams but 
HoIycross.Ballycahili held out 

Holycross-BaUycahlll: P. Slattery, J . 
~~ T. 0.,.., R !).wn, P. o.,... M 
Doyle, S. Browne, P.J. lanigan, D. Carr, P. 
Maher, P. CahlU, W. Ryan, P. Slattery, T. 
Fogarty, T. lanigan. 

Subs: Robert Stakeium for P. Maher; P. 
[).van for Wm. Ryan. D. Carr (0·7), T. 
Lan~," (0.·51, P. S~tl"1l (031, P. Cahill (1-
0), T. Fogorty (0..2). 

Cappawhlte: F. Quinn, P. Buckley, M. 
Buckley, D. Ryan, D. Quirke, L Cleary, G. 
Ryan, E. Ryan, T.J. Quinn, S. O'CarrolL A. 
O'Neill, P. O'NetU, P. O'Neill. G. O'NeilL M. 
McDermott, J. O'Neill. 

Subs: J. Hickey for T.J. Quinn. Seanle 
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O'Neill for John O'Neill. G. O'Neill (1 ·3), P. 
O'Neill (1·21, A. O'Neill (H), M. McDermott 
(021, S. O'CanoIl (011, G. Ryan (Oil. 

Referee: Michael CahiD (KIlruane). 

27·10-91 at Semple Stadium 
Cashel 2-10 Toomevara 0-13 

T OOMEV ARA, on~ f~ared on the 
hurling fie lds of Tippcrary, s~rved 

notic~ that a return 10 fonn~r glory might 
not be too far away. In a tough, ~xciting 
game th~y made a more ~xperienc~d 
Cash~l team fight all the way for a plac~ 
in th~ County S.H. flllal. 

T\IJO goals from Inter-county star Cor· 
mack Bonnar, scored at crucial stages of the 
game, put Cashel Into the final for the 
second year In sUCCESSion. 

Cashel managed to keep a bil In front of a 
more youthful Toome fifteen and had four 
points in hand al the Interva1. 

The Northerners reduced the deficit 10 
two points after a good second half start. 
Cormac Bonnar was on hand 10 tap home 
following a great JOOle ~ save from T .J. 
Connolly. 

A 21 yards free from MlchaeI Nolan was 
deflected by the Cashel defence over the bar 
for a point and this set the scene for a replay 
of the 1990 final betv.oeen CMhel King 
Cormacs and champions Holyaoss·BaIly
tahiR. 

Cashel KIng Connaa: J. Ryan, T. 
SlattCfY, P. O'Donoghu'2, M. Perdue, R. 
Ryan, P. Atzelle, Conal Bonnar, Calm 
Bonnar, W. At:zelle, J. O'Donoghue, T. J. 
Connolly, J. Grogan, D. McGrath, Cormac 
Bonnar, T. Grogan. 

Subs: Allbe Bonnar for T. Grogan. 
Cormac Bonnar (2·1), T.J. Connolly (04), 
T. Grogan 0-3, P. At:zelle (0·1), R. Ryan (0-
11. 



• 

:~~;:~~.,,~, ~.:~OU:'~Prize for the caption considered ~r 
your caption to: "Coptlon Competition ", Thurles Sars/ields 

Thurles. Dosing date: Nouember 18, 1991. 
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PAT RYAN WINDOWS LTD . 

..... \QENATQRJIIl 
JlU..D)WINDOW .ill 

Supplier of the complete range of Senator uPVC Products 

The only Irish company to be approved by the Irish Agrement Board for its 
high quality. 

Windows - Doors - Porches - Patios and 
Conservatories 

Also 
Full range of Facia and Soffitt supplied and fitted 

"VISTA THERM" Treble and Double Glazing standard in all products 
as required. 

For a top·class and well-finished job by excellent craftsmen 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT PAT RYAN AT 

SLIEVENAMON ROAD, THURLES 

Phone 0504-23188. Fax 0504-23660 



THE CASHEL 
KING CORMAC'S 

CLUB 
is extremely grateful for sponsorship received from the following: Mary 
Gleeson, Raymie Davern, Tommy Wright, Dublin; Monsignor C. Lee, Tom 
Devitt, O'Reilly's Bar, William Mcinerney, Cantwell's Bar, Moor Lane Tavern, 
Co-Op. Shop, Senator McCarthy, Donal Ryan, Grant's CasUe Hotel , Cashel F.F. 
Cumann, Rectory Hotel , Dundrum, Fogarty's Bar, Browne's Lounge, Bank of 
Ireland, Allied Irish Bank, Hannigan 's Bar, Davern's Bar, Foley's Bar, Royal 
Hotel, Tipperary, Cashel Credit Union, Buckley's Superstore, Aldan Fogarty's 
Sportshop, Cashel Palace Hotel, Morrissey's Pub, Philly Breen, Sean O'Dwyer, 
Chemist, Dundrum House Hotel , Joe's Barber Shop, Michael O'Dwyer, The 

Rock, Gleeson Concrete. 
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Best wishes to Holycross 

from: 

MAClit~I"S 

WUNGE 
Boheranave, Thurles 

Proprietors: 

LARRY & JOAN MACKEY 

Best wishes to 
HOLYCROSS-BALLYCAHILL 

GLASHEENS 
Lounge Bars 

Holycross and Thurles 



Tipperary -
atop the hurling 

world 

By county, with media atlen-
JOHN GUITON tlon firmly focussed on the 

Tipperary StaT outcome. 

W1T H All -Ireland Holyaoss·Ballycahlll, as 
champions T ip - reigning champions, \Mil be 

~rary recording another endeavouring to hold onto 
triumph over Kilkenny, their ao.m, and maintain 
on Sunday last, to bring the proud tradition of M'KI. 
down the curlain on a TIpperary hurling. Central 
marvellous season al In- to their efforts will be 
ter-county levd. we rum TIpperary captain Dedan 
our attention today to the Carr, who this year had 
annual showpiece of the the honour of being the 
local championship scene, nineteenth player from the 
the eagerly awaited clash division to lead TIpperary to 
between Holycross-Bally- AlI·Ireland vldocy In senior 
cahill and Cashel King gmd •. 
Connacs. The HoY:ross publican 

The heady days of Sum· Is bound to have stiff 
mer climaxing In that \7eat opposition today, however, 
trlumph In Croke Park In from his county coHeagues, 
September may be a part of the Bonnar brothers, Colrn, 
hiSlory now, but the All· Conal and Cormac, as th0j 
Ireland win adds an extnI fonn the backbone of a 
speclaI dimension to the most talented outfit, deter 
championship with an 1m. mined 10 reverse the result 
presslve array of county of last year's dash. While 
talent on view al Semple Carr and his team-male 
Stadium today. Tony 'Tonto' Lanigan have 

It's not surprising then ensured that the Mid DivI, 
sion Is ably represented in that today's final, a repeat 
the Blue and Gold In sen;or of last year's confrontation, 
grade, the Bonnar brothm has captured the imagll'IlI ' 
have brought their own tlon of so many hurling 

followers outside of the Indelible mark of dlstinc· 
lion to the West TIpperary 

division at Inter-county Ie-
wi. 

Wrth TIpperary atop the 
hurling world again, the 
West Is surely awake In 
that the dMsion has pr0-

vided Babs Kl!atlng and 
company VJlth such talent, 
and quite obviously the 
eighties have produced an 
enonnous upsurge In West-
em representation. 

Doubtless, then, thai to-
day's final will be a pulsa· 
tlng affair, IAlith so much 
razor-sharp rtvaby, and the 
clash of so many county 
players - and Indeed ex-
county representatives - Is 
bound to ralse Its puflle 
even higher. 

Bearing that In mind, II 
ought to be a fitting climax 
to a year that has seen the 
Premier County become 
the chief focus of attention 
agaln In taking its 24th All· 
Ireland aovm, and signs are 
that It will be a force for 
some time to come. 

Indeed all county teams 
acquitted themselves will In 
the eyes of the hurling 
public this year, 'NIth our 
jun;or and minor sides aJso 
helping to keep the flag 
fk,;ing 'NIth their champion-
ship achievements. 

All In all, it Is a very 
healthy state of affairs. that 
Is the em.y of many other 
counties, and let's nope 
that today's minor and 
senior finals 'NIH enhance 
thai Image even further. 
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All-Stars Competition 
The 1991 Bank of Ireland Hurling All-Stars will be announced on 
Saturday. 21st December. In association with the Bank of Ireland we 
are offering four prizes of £50 each to the first four entries opened from 
persons who have correctly predicted all 15 Hurling All-Stars. The 
closing date for receipt of entries is Friday, 29th November 1991. 
Entries should be on official form only and envelopes should be marked 
"All-Stars Competition". Judges decision is final. 
Entries should be sent to: 

JOHN McCORMACK, Programme Editor, 
Thurles Sarsflelds Clubhouse, Thurles 

2. ::-cc-::--:::--:-,
(Right Corner Back) 

5 .. -:-:-,--.,,::-.,,--,..,
(Right Wing Back) 

1. -;::-,----.,._ 
(Goalkeeper) 

3. ---,,:-::-::-:,----_ 
(Full Back) 

6. ---",---:--::--:-:_ 
(Centre Back) 

4. :-::-::-_-::---,.,-
(Left Corner Back) 

7. -::-=:-::-::
(Left Wing BaCk) 

8. ---cc,---::--,--,-
(Centrefleld) 

9. ---c:-----c-:-::-
(Centrefleld) 

10. 11 . ,..-____ _ 

(Right Wing Forward) (Centre Forward) 

12. -,-,.",---::-____ -
(Left Wing Forward) 

13. 14. -",---,, _ __::---
(Right Corner Forward) (Full Forward) 

15 . .,...,, ____ ---
(Left Corner Forward) 

NAME: .......••••.•.••••.•...• •.•. . .• •..••.•••.•.. .. • .• 

Address: ........•......•......•......•..............•.. 

Winners names will be published in 
Kifkenny People and Tipperary Star newspapers. 
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KEVIN 
DARMODY 
LTD. 

Wholesale Heating, Plumbing Supplier 

TWO-MILE BORRIS,THURLES 

WE SELL RADIATORS, OIL BURNERS, GAS BOILERS, GAS 
FIRES, COOKERS, PUMPS, TANKS, CYLINDERS, VALVES, 

PIPING, FITTINGS. 
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FREE QUOTATIONS - FREE DELIVERY 

(0504) 44435 

FAX (0504) 44269 
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Chairman: Roger Kennedy. 
Secretary: joe Mulooly. 
Treasurer: Tony Farrell. 
P.R.O.; Eamonn Browne. 
Minor Selectors: Eamonn Browne, Christy 
Ryan, johnny Butler, Seanie O'Brien. 

Knockavilla/ 
Donaskeagh 
Kickhams 

IT was In 1935 that Knockavilla and 
Donaskeagh twinned In parochial 
unity to form the Klckham club, 

named after the 19th centwy patriot· 
VJliler Charles Kickham. lhal same year 
the nay club marked Its birth IMth Its first 
West senior hurling title. By 1960 the haul 
of such titles had reached fourteen, a 
record only this year surpassed by Cashel. 

But for all its divisional dominance in 
the 25 year spell from 1935 10 1960 
K1ckhams appeared in only one county 
senior final. 1be year was 1949, remem· 
bered for llpperary's 14th A11·lreland. 
KIckhams' Paddy Furlong was a member 
of ihalllpperary panel and captained the 
Kickham side lhat beat Golden/Kilfeacle 
In the West final and Ballingany In the 
county semi before losing 10 Borrisoleigh 
in the county final. 

The only Kickham team ever to play In 
a county senior hurling final lined out 

against BonisoJe!gh on October 30th, 
1949 as follOY.lS: Peter Cussen; Jack 
O~. J. J. McConnock. Did< EogIoh; 
TIm Ryan (Larl, Paddy Furlong (capt), 
Paddy Morrissey; Dlnny McCormack and 
John Farrell; Seamus O'Dwyer, Michael 
McCarthy, Mlck Wade; Jimmy Hennessy, 
John Ryan (Ballymore), Patrick O'Brien. 

While Paddy Furlong was the first from 
the club 10 IMn an A11·lreland senior 
hurling medal with TIpperary, Donal 
O'Brien has the greater distinction of 
playing on two TIpperary All·lreland 
winning sides, in goal against Dublin In 
'61 and Wexford In '62. His Is the perfect 
record of never having lost a champion· 
ship game with Tipperary In two years. But 
for early emigration to America his 
sideboard collection might have been 
much greater. 

From 1949 until 1960 Kickhams won 
ten oul of twelve West senior hurling 
championships. But then came a senior 
slump thai still lasts, thirty one years later. 

The senior void has been to some 
e>dent filled by underage success. The 
Mid-sixties brought Under·21 prominence 
under the coaching of Dundrum station 
master, Patsy Atzgerald, father of Umerick 
hurler, Danny Atzgerald. In '66 there was 
a county final defeat by Lorrha bul in '67 
(final played in '68) came the first county 
success to the dub v..rith an U·21 v..rin over 
T oomev-ara. lhat historic side lined out as 
folJows: Christy Ryan; Michael Morrissey 
(Knockavllla), Willie Ryan (P.), Donal 
Kennedy; John Ryan, Willie Morrissey, 
Seanle Kelly; Connie Hayes and Eamonn 
Brov.-ne; Vincent Taylor, Don Fahy, Tom 
T oully; PhUly Taylor; MIchael Morrissey 
(BaUy.wller), Christy Taylor; sub: Vinny 
Ryan (last year's county junior selector) for 
Christy Taylor (Injured). 

But U·21 success never e>dended 10 
senior ranks. Instead In the seventies the 
juveniles became the most productive 
element In the club and have since 
remained consistently promlnenl There 
have been county titles in U·21 hurling 
and U·14 hurUng and football as well as 



FiLIe na nGael suocess In '86 when the 
club represented TIpperary In the annual 
festival hekl. that year in Umerlck. At adult 
level there was a county Junklr football 
success CAM Bwgess In 1981. 

Admlnislnl!ively the club for many years 
held a pivotal posIlIon in West 1lpperary. 
Geographically central the board was 
fo unded In Dundrum In 1930 and 
Immediately a Knockavilia man, Bill 
[)...yer (Sonny) became Its first chairman. 
He was replaced after five years by his 
brother, Jack. who remalned for a 34 year 
term until retiring in 1969. JerTy O'D.o..yer 
of Dundrum became West secretary In 
1935 and remained at the post until 1959 
when another Kickhams;' administrator, 
Jimmy Hennessy, took over for the next 
ten years. Later the present club chairman, 
Roger Kennedy, was West seaetary from 
1977 to 1981. 

The first treasurer of the board was Bill 
I:N..yer (e) of Donaskeagh, who held the 
post from 1930 until 1959. 

He was then repLoced In the finance 
department by Jelly 01).vyer for the next 
ten years; then Jimmy Hennessy took over 
fiscal matters from 1971 to 1973 and 
Roger Kennedy managed the finances 
from 1983 to 1985. It was regular muslcal 
chairs with club members on the board so 
that unbroken from 1935 10 1970 
K1ckhams held the three positions of 
chairman, secretary and treasurer without 
Interruption. 

T ooay Kkkhams chase their first minor 
success having lost their two previous final 
appearances against Louglvnore In 1979 
and Roscrea In 1984. 

J . J . K~nn~dy 

SOUTH EASTERN 
CATTLE BREEDING SOCIETY LIMITED 

Bulls of all breeds to suit all needs! 

Aberdeen Angus, Belgian Blue, 
Simmental , Blonde d 'Aquitaine M.R.I. , 
Jersey, Hereford, Charolais, limousin, 

Pied Montese , Shorthorn Ayrshire. 

Telephone: (0504) 21755 
Dovea, Thurles, Co. Tipperary 
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CLUICHE CEANNAIS NA 
MUMHAN 1988 

O'!arrasa tlcead chun dul ag an gclulche 
Fox tf Nicky tf Bobby-tf Pa 
Is ole a chualgh an tlcead sin domhsa 
Fox tf Nicky if Bobby tf Pa 
Culreadh sa phost e agus d'fh6g se an tAonach 
Fox tf Nicky tr Bobby tf Pa 
Ach chugamsa nfor th6inig go raibh se r6dheanach 
Fox ti Nicky tf Bobby tf Pa 
Is nf bhfuaireas ach tlcead bui seasaimh 'na 61t sin 
Fox tr Nicky tf Bobby-tf Pa 

Chuas at" an gcluiche 's b'61ainn an sc6r ~ 
Fox tf Nicky if Bobby tf Pa 
Ach nforbh fhada a Illhait" sin gur lIgeadh an t6in as 
Fox ti Nicky tf Bobby tf Pa 
Th61nlg Mac Cn61mhsf agus sh eachain Ille taom crof 
Fox tf Nlckytr Bobby ti Pa 
Is bhuailealllaT Corcaigh Ie himiSn nao! bpointi 
Fox tr Nicky tf Bobby tf Pa 

Bhf daolne 'na miilte ag falre an la sin 
Fox tf Nicky ti Bobby tf Pa 
Agus scata 90 cluin ann ag faire na bp6caf 
Fox tf Nicky tf Bobby-tf Pa 
Nualr a c hrfochnaigh an clulche bhfos deanach don Greyhound 
Fox tf Nicky tf Bobby tf Pa 
Is d'fhllleas ar an gcathalr i Illbaclainn na traenach 
Fox tf Nicky tf Bobby ti Pa 

Bhualleamar Corcaigh I Luimneach a n 16 ud 
Fox tf Nicky tf Bobby-tf Pa 
Ach nuair shrolcheamar Heuston bhf rno wallet ar \arraldh 
Fox tf Nlcky-tf Bobby-tf Pa 
An wallet nua zipeach 6 Ghlasch u 's mo visa 
Fox tf Nicky tf Bobby-ti Pa 
'5 bUhlunach ag baint as gur chualgh se as d6ta 
Fox tf Nicky-U Bobby-if Pa 
I dtus mhi na Samhna n6 I nDelreadh an Fh6mhair 
Fox-tf Nlcky-tf Bobby-tf Pa 

ThSlnig rno thlcead De Lualn Ina dhiaidh sin 
Fox tf Nicky-ti Bobby-ti Pa 
'$ bhuaileamar Gaillimh an bhllaln Ina d h laldh sin 
Le Fox·tf Nlcky-tf Bobby tf - ach gan Pat 
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Mackey 's present jerseys to 
Holycross-Ballycahill 

Larry Mackey, Mackey's LoungfJ, Bolharmanaomh. Thur/es (lhlrd from left) prelJflnting II sel 01 
Jsrseys 10 the Ho/ycross-8a//ycahlll senior hurling learn for to-day's county final. The Jerseys were 
accepted by Phil Dwyer, caplaln of the learn (fourth from left), on behalf of the clu/), Also Included In 
the photo .r8 (/eft 10 right): Seamus Mackey (se/ectol), John Ryan (club chairman), Francis 
Loughnana (cOIIIeh). Mlell Ryan (salector) and Franc Is Maher (club Ire8sur8r'. 

LOWRY'S TIPPERARY 
BAR AND LOUNGE G.A.A. Bohernacrusha, 

Thurles, YEARBOOK 
Tel. 43117 

Card Game - Thursday 
Any articles or photographs to 
be included in this year's 

Night TIpperary GAA. Yearbook 
•• • should be forwarded to: 

Ned and Pauline wish Holycross- . . 
Ballycah lll every success on Sunday LlAM 0 DONNCHU 

Music tonight by 
Ballymoreen. Uttleton. 

THE LONER Thurles. 
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